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Amazing vibe and energy! 

Transforming lives of Cambodian Youth. 

Social Missions:

PPSE employs more than 50 skillful theater, circus artists and musicians as an artists  

employment agency. Most of the artists are graduates from Phare Ponleu Selpak  

Association Artistic and Social Center in Battambang, Cambodia. 

Artists come from di"cult social and economical backgrounds. 

They receive art therapy, free formal & artistic education in search for a better life. 

1 show every night in Siem Reap.

International tours every year: Japan, France, Germany, Spain, Italy, South Korea, The 

Netherlands and more...

Approximately 10 circus artists and 4 musicians per show.

330 seats under an iconic RED BIG TOP in the heart of Siem Reap,Angkor.

Unique experiences and activities for Special Interest and M.I.C.E groups.

Key Facts & Figures: 

Provide gainful employment and career development  

opportunities to artists from Cambodia.

Financially sustain the social, educational and  

artistic programs of Phare Ponleu Selpak Association. 

Contribute to the development of the art sector and to the local and  

international recognition of contemporary  Cambodian arts
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w: www.PhareCambodianCircus.orge: info@PhareCambodianCircus.orgt: +855 (0) 63 966 435
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Social Investment Fund:

Ways to support:

Contact: 
Sales, Marketing and Public Relations 

Dodge.craig@PhareCambodianCircus.org

Ticketing: Ticketing@PhareCambodianCircus.org

Events: Khat.narin@PhareCambodianCircus.org

Investor Relations: Macphail.davina@PhareCambodianCircus.org 

Private Investors

13%

Social Investor: 

Grameen

Crédit-Agricole 

Foundation

16%

PPS Association 

71%

Contribute to the Arts Residency Project to enable culture 

exchange opportunities with artists around the world. 

Support and be our partners for an International 

“Arts for Human Development” tours in your country

Attend and send clients to Phare, The Cambodian Circus. 

 

Engage high energy performances giving a strong impact and 

smiling faces to your M.I.C.E clients.

Contribute to the social programs at www.phareps.org 

Financial support by donation or social investment to the social 

enterprise. 
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PHARE PONLEU SELPAK
Presentation

Phare Ponleu Selpak (PPS) is a non-pro"t Cambodian association and NGO working with vulnerable children, 

young adults and their families through 3 interweaving "elds of intervention: Arts schools, social support; 

and educational programs.

Phare Ponleu Selpak is created in 1994 by eight young Cambodians who returned to their country after 

a childhood spent in the refugee camps at the Thaï border. They wanted to help to rebuild their country 

through social and educative actions and, importantly, the recognition of their culture and Khmer art. The 

organization gradually gathered more and more children who were living in di$cult situations such as streets 

kids, tra$cked children, and orphans, and helped them to reintegrate into society through the medium of 

culture and arts, which they have found to aid concentration, communication, and creative thinking skills 

thus vastly improving the choices available to the children as they reach adulthood. For nineteen years, PPS 

has developed many di%erent artistic activities, as well as formal and non-formal education

Vision

Missions

Values

Activities

Phare Ponleu Selpak passionately believes in the power of the arts as a tool for human development and 

social change.

Phare Ponleu Selpak is dedicated to providing a nurturing and creative environment where young people 

can access quality arts training, education and social support.  

Serving as a vital creative resource for the community, Phare Ponleu Selpak values creativity, professionalism, 

collaboration and accessibility in all its projects

ARTS SCHOOLS SOCIAL SUPPORT EDUCATION

   - Fine Arts : 234 students

   - Image & Design school

   - Music school : 85 students

   - Circus school: 99 students

   - Teater school: 28 students

800 families monitoring and 200 

families supported.

90 children

1000 students

300 childreen

 
1016 students registered



pps@phareps.org

  

Mail: Communication@phareps.org

Phone: +855 (0) 77 55 44 13

www.phareps.org

National

Hospital

CCF
800m (pps)

Phsar Boeung Chhouk

Station

service

PETA

National Road #5

Anh Chanh Village, Ocha Commune - Battambang District and Province - Cambodia

Tel: +885 (0)53 95 24 24 - Email: inquiries@phareps.org

  Visit Phare Ponleu Selpak on week days between 8.00 - 11.00 am and 2.00 - 4.00 pm. (closed the week-

end and during Public Holidays)

 Circus Show: 

 - every Monday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday + extra dates (November - march)

 - every Monday, Thursday and Saturday + extra dates (April, July, August and October)

 - every Monday and Thursday  + extra dates ( May, June and September)

  Time: 6.20 pm: welcome drink and Visual Art Exhibition - Circus performance: 7 - 8 pm.

 All of donation and money collected from the visitors will straightforwardly go to support and withstand 

the social actions and help running our annual projects

income

in collaboation with the ‘‘Theatre du soleil’’    


